
CANADIAN COURIER.

Model SS

5-Passenger Touring Car-- 1 iO-inch WheelbasgRcJZFI$1-175 f. o. b. Walkerville, Ont.
SELF STARTER, 32 x 33% inch tires, dual ignition, demountable and quick detachable rimns, gas

tnk, extra rira, top, windshield, 5 lamps, bon, tools and tire repair kit, LONG STROKE MOTOR,R CH 3SPEEDS, ENCLOSED~ VALVES, MAGNE"O.

What Kind of a. Car Do You Want
XYHEN you're thinking of buying an automobile, what are the first things. y

VVi demand- .. what are the features that areý necessary in order to make î
successful car for your use?

Oomioe,. First, you wa»t a car with a long wheelhase. For that

means a good-sized body with plenty of room for the fainily. You

don't want a short, scrunched-up body that you cau't get the family

into witliout everyone feeling uancomfortable. The wheelbase on the

R-C-H1 is 110 inches-greater than that of any other car under $1,200.

powr., Next, you want a car that 's powerful enougli to take
you anywhere you want.to go, in any kind of going, and that is eco-

nlomical of fuel. The long-stroke motor of the R-C-H1 makes tlie car

a perfect hlli-climber, a Wonder over bad roads, and a much casier

~running car ail the time. And you'Il be surprised at the small amount

of gasoline it uses compared with other cars. The stroke of the R-C-Il

motor is 5 iuches, the bore 31/ juches; and this is exactly the propor-

tioni which experience lias demonstrated to give the best resuits.

str.iig. Then you want a car that's strongly buli-that wil
1&st. The durability of a car depends prineipally on two thiings-

the metals used in it and.the way those metals are treated. Chrome

nickel steel is used throughout ail shafts and gears in the transmission

and rear axle of the R-C-H1. Where special stiffness is required, higli-

carbon mnang-anese steel is uscd. Another thing. You know how

mueli stronger drop-forgings are than castings-they're practically

unbreakable. Well, we use 123 distinct drop forgings in the R-C-il1

-more than lun any other car in the world at any price.

Âs.owbLity. ,You can't bother with a car that bas to go to
machine-shop evcry time tlicre's a slight adjustment to be made.
R-C-il lias been specially designed to make, every possible part rea
accessible, even to. an entircly iuexperienced owner. The gears,
motor parts, and the transmission eau bcecxamined by the removo
a few boîts or screws. The stcering gear or the clutch can be rea
remo-ved if desired without disturbing the rest of the car.

O)ther >1emtur.u. The drive on the 1R-C-H1 is left-side. Thi
the only natural drive for American road rules. The riglit-side d
was copied years ago from European cars, but in Europe the rule
the road are just the reverse of what they are here. Tlie contri
by means of a center lever, out of the way, yet convenient to
operator's riglit hand.

Naturally you'll wonder hgow we eau make sucli a car at su(<
price. And here's the reason lu a nutshell. There lias been a
advauce iu automobile construction within the last year or so.Ne
invented machincry lias made it possible to manufacture at mucli
cost. And no matter how big a plant may be, if it is runuing
old machiinery it cannot compete iu production cost with a newer Pl

Tbhe R-C-H1 plant is new from. start to finish. Mucli of the inac
ery i it was specially devised. Ail waste lias been eliminated.
resuit is that by makiug thousands of cars eacli year we eau
them at mucli less cost than lias ever been possible before.

And you get the benefit.

Simply send us your name and address and we will uend you, without obligation on your part, a descriptive folder of the R-O-H, tg
with the nanis of the nearest dealer.

'You owe it to yourself to investigate this wonderful automobile hefore buying a car.

Itanawd Models These are fully equipped with top, whDishieldl, lamps, humn, tools and kit. They have not the self-starter o.
special equipment of the SS- models-fmentioned above. .They are priced as follows: Touring Car, $1,050; Touring Roadster, $1,000; Rc

GMML Ik0E oeKU
Drive-LOft aide. lrrever
res>, fnu eiptic and moui
base, 110 luches. Full aty

R-C-H C(

)«&.oo~fclidr.ts ublc %ic oa 5-ircb stoktw eariiig erank ahi.t Timing gears and valves enclosad. Three-poînt si
)rni gear. lft-inch wheel. Control-OUitre lever opeatad thi rough H plate, intagral with univarsal joint Iioiising Just below. Springs-Firvntt, sal'
swivel ease. t'rsie-Prassed steel channiel. Axlas-Front, .1. beami, drop-forged; rear, semi floating typa. Body-Fnglish typa, extra ýwide front seauE

quoted above.

PORATION 0F CANADA, Limited, Dept. E., Wa1kervilie, 01
DEALER:Vacouver, B.C., Dis

Saskatchewan; Ambu
CJo., 487 Yonge St.-
for western section ,

i11e 8.-for Alberts snd B ritish Columbis; Wtnnipeg, Xanitoba, R-C-H Motor Sales CO., (),borne Piace-for
P. 0. Halifax, Nova Scot! a; G. B. Ohland & CJo., 28 Bedford Rcw-f or Nova Scolia; Toronto, Ont., the Vîrtu

I., Pink, MeVerty, Blackibur n 0o., 301 Sparks St.-for easarli section of Ontario; London, Ont., T. Agar. 125
bec, P.Q., A. aznau & Co., 155 Bridge 8.-for eastern Quebet.


